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ANIMAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
Valley Equine Clinic 5086 Main St Waitsfield......................... 583-4295

ANIMAL HEALTH PRODUCTS
Equine Gold www.equinegold.com
218 Jones Road Brandon.............................................. Toll free 800-870-5949
Hotham’s Veterinarian & Agri-Nutrition Service
Rice Hill Rd Sheldon.................................................. 285-6162
NutriTeam.Com Ripton.................................................. 388-0661
Platform Supplements www.platformfeed.com
U.S. Animal Nutritionalists of VT equine-canine-feline
www.usanimalnutritionalists.com
20 New England Dr Essex Jct........................................ 800-526-5227

ANIMAL HOSPITALS
Aeolus Animal Hospital & Equine Ctr www.aahec.com
US Rt 7A East Dorset.................................................. 362-2241
145 Harmony Ln Manchester........................................ 362-2241
Animal Chiropractic specializing in horses & dogs ........... 893-7631 or 324-7708
Animal Hospital of Hinesburg 205 Commerce Hinesburg........ 482-2955
Animal Medical Hospital of Northern VT VT Rt 15 Hyde Park....... 888-7755
Ark Veterinary Hospital 5070 Shelburne Rd Shelburne... 985-5233 or 735-1140
Arrowhead Veterinary Services Milton.......................... 893-4882
Barre Animal Hospital So Barre.................................... 476-4151
Barry William ................................................................ 479-6267
Barton Veterinary Hospital Elm St Barton....................... 525-3644
Berlin Veterinary Clinic 403 Barre Rd Montpelier.............. 223-3220
Bristol Animal Hospital Bristol..................................... 453-2191
Burlington Emergency & Veterinary Specialists
200 Commerce St Williston........................................ 863-2387
Burlington Equine Veterinary Services LLC
248 Plouffe Farm Ln Charlotte................................. 425-5454
Center Rutland Veterinary Services 409 West Rutland........ 773-7966
Champlain Veterinary Clinic 296 S Main St Albans City..... 524-2051
Chelsea Animal Hospital 276 Rt 110 Chelsea..................... 685-3232
Cold River Veterinary Center Rt 103 No Clarendon........... 747-4076
Companion Animal Care 54 Western Ave St Johnsbury........ 748-2855
Country Animal Hospital 1533 Rt 107 Roy........................ 234-5999
Derby Pond Animal Hospital 2757 US Rt 5 Derby............. 766-6222 or 800-276-3755
Eastwood Animal Clinic Rt 4 Rutland............................ 773-7711
Essex Veterinary Center 4 Oliver Wight Dr Essex Jct...... 879-1399
Fair Haven Animal Hospital Washington Fair Haven......... 265-3822
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ANIMAL HOSPITALS continued on page 3
Choosing the Right Saddle for Reining or Cutting

By Larry Trocha

A pro’s advice about choosing a saddle that will help you ride in balance and sit the stop. (Applies to trail riders too).

Welcome to another Horse Training Tips Insider.

Because of my training stable, I give lessons to non pros and amateurs who want to get started in reining, reined cow horse or cutting.

When it comes to riding, about 85% of those folks share the same problems. Most have trouble riding in balance and sitting the stop.

Many of the “balance” issues people have are actually caused by a poorly designed saddle that doesn’t allow the rider to flow with the horse. A saddle that doesn’t allow the rider to sit the stop. A saddle that causes a rider to fall forward during the maneuvers.

If you find yourself falling forward or losing your balance when your horse is doing a stop, a spin or loping a circle, there is a good chance your saddle is hindering your balance rather than helping it.

In this issue, I’ve outlined the most important design elements of a saddle pertaining to a BALANCED ride.

I hope you find it useful.

I Want to do reining or cutting. What saddle do you recommend?

There are a lot of different brands of saddles available. Very few of them are designed well for riding or training a performance horse.

For cutting, reining and cow horse events, you definitely need a saddle that was designed and built specifically for reining or cutting. Both of these designs have their individual advantages but remember, just because the manufacturer “calls” it a reining saddle doesn’t mean it was designed “well” for reining.

The reason for this is that most saddle makers are craftsmen, not horsemen. Very few of them know how to ride a performance horse. It’s kind of like trying to design a winning race car without ever having been in a race.

I often get asked if a “different” type of saddle is needed for trail riding. The answer to that is “no.” Riding in balance is riding in balance. If I were going on a trail ride, I’d still want the same, well designed, saddle.

Anyway, let’s get down to the nitty-gritty and talk about the different elements of a saddle and what to look for.

Seat: Remember, you want a saddle that will allow you to sit the stop. First of all the seat of the saddle should lay close to the horse’s back. The closer you can get to the horse the better. Anything more than a couple inches above the back is too high.

Also, the lowest part of the seat is called the “pocket”. If the pocket is too far back you’ll be forced against the cantle. Too far forward and you’ll slide up on the swells.

On my best saddles, the “pocket” is a little bit farther back than the middle of the seat. I’d say about 2/3rds of the way back from the front.

Beware of too small a seat. You need enough room to slide forward and back a little. The average size woman usually needs a 16” to 16 ½” seat. The average man, 16” to 17”. Also, I personally like a seat that is built up in front. This gives a more secure ride. However, the pocket should still be about 2/3rds of the way towards the back of the seat.

Horn and Swells: This is the main difference between a reining saddle and a cutting saddle. In reining, your rein hand needs to be able to move unobstructed. Too high a horn or swell will get in the way. I’d want the horn no higher than 3 1/2”. And the swells no higher than 8”. I also like the horn to be small in diameter. In a cutting saddle, I like the swells and horn to be a little higher, around 8 1/2 or 9”. And the horn to be tilted a little forward. Actually, on the west coast, a lot of folks will show their reiners and cow horses in a cutting saddle.

Stirrup Leathers: This is one of the most critical parts of the saddle, yet the most overlooked. You want the stirrup leathers hung far forward. Ideally, within a couple of inches right behind the swells. The closer to the swells, the better.

The reason is simple. To be able to stay balanced on a horse that stops and turns hard, you’ve got to sit down in the saddle. I mean way down, sitting on the cheeks of your butt (jean pockets). If the stirrup leathers are hung too far back, your feet will be behind your center of gravity, causing you to ride on your thighs and fall forward.

The result will be a loss of your balance which causes the horse to come out of the stop. Also the stirrup leathers and fenders should be made of fairly thin, flexible leather. For precise leg cues, you don’t want a lot of bulk between your leg and the horse. (You’ll never see a top professional riding a saddle with thick, heavy leather.)

Cantle: Don’t buy one of those buckaroo saddles with a 6” high cantle. It’ll hit you in the back when you try to sit the stop. Quite a few of the “trail” saddles also have a steep, high cantle. Stay away from them. 3 1/2 inches high max.

Rigging: How your saddle is rigged is extremely important. And no compromise on rigging should ever be made when choosing a saddle. The saddle you want should have a full-double or a 7/8th rigging.

Some horses need a saddle with a 7/8 rigging (it’ll help keep the saddle from sliding back too far). But never, ever buy a saddle that is ¾ or center-fire rigged. The saddle will slide too far forward on the horse’s back.

Look at the way a horse is built. The narrowest part of his underline is right behind the front legs (girth). This is where the cinch automatically wants to go.

If a saddle with a 3/4 rigging is placed in the correct position on a horse’s back, the position of the cinch will be back towards the horse’s belly. It will just naturally migrate forward to the horse’s girth area, taking the saddle forward with it.

I also prefer the rigging Dee to be either in-skirt or dropped 3 or 4 inches below the swells (called a dropped rigging). This allows for the tree to pull down more evenly on the horse’s back. Both will be less bulky and give you closer contact with your horse, too.

Tree: Make sure the tree fits your horse’s back. If it’s too narrow or too wide your horse won’t be comfortable. Double check to be sure there is enough clearance between the horse’s withers and the gullet (a minimum of 1”).

A big problem with a lot of saddle trees, is that the bars don’t have enough curve or bevel at the end of the bars to fit the horse’s back. If your horse is a little sway-backed and the saddle tree is real straight, your horse may get a sore back.

The reverse is also true. If you put a tree that has a lot of curve on a straight-backed horse, he may get sore. The bars must match the shape of the horses back or there may be problems. Also, looking at the horse from the front, the angle of the bars should be close to the same angle of the horse’s shoulders.

When in doubt about a saddle, have a knowledgeable trainer take a look at how it fits your horse. His opinion might save you and your horse some grief.
### ANIMAL ORGANIZATIONS & CLUBS

**Addison County Humane Society**
- shelter Boardman St Middlebury...
  - 388-1100
- American Mustang & Burro Association  
  info@vtchamp.org...
  - 244-8104
- Brook Side Boarding Orange...
  - 479-0466
- Champlain Adaptive Mounted Program – CHAMP –
  www.vtchamp.org...

**Champlain Valley Humane Society**
- Mekklesen Hill Rd Barre...
  - 476-3811
- Bob Essman Chair 344 Falcon Manor Williston...
  - 922-4694
- Good Hope Farm So Hero...
  - 233-4893
- Champlain Valley Expo Special Events Ctr spetrie@cvfair.com...
  - 878-5545
- Charlotte Pony Club Dina Monahan...
  - 482-2918
- Dream On Curls Riding Center LLC www.vermontel.net/
  - 885-9101 or 875-3656
- Top of Hill Farm Springfield...
  - 885-9101 or 875-3656
- 4-H Clubs contact Rose Garritano...
  - 656-5429

**Chittenden County:**
- Flying Hooves Colchester (horse)
- Midnight Riders Hinesburg (horse)
- On the Horizon (horse)
- Prancing Ponies (horse)
- Shelburne Explorers Shelburne (horse)
- Starry Nights Jericho (horse)
- Trail Trotters Richmond (horse)
- Whispering Pines Jericho (horse)

**Franklin/Grand Isle Counties:**
- Missiquoi Mini Gallopers (Horse)
- Missiquoi Valley 4-H Club (Horse)
- Rough Riders 4-H Club (Horse)

**Lamoille County:**
- Green Mountain Thunder (Horse)

**Washington County:**
- Horse of Course (Horse, Communications)
- Trailblazers (Horse, Communications)

**Northern Winds (Horse, Communications)**
- Franklin County Humane Society 30 Sunset Meadows St. Albans...
  - 524-9650
- Franklin Trail Riders Franklin...
  - 483-5084

**Green Mountain Draft Horse Association**
- 388-6232 or 425-2824

**Green Mountain Horse Association www.gmhainc.org**
- South Woodstock...
  - 457-1509
- 636 Cemetery Rd Richmond
- Humane Society of Chittenden County shelter
  - 142 Kindness Ct South Burlington...
  - 862-0135
- Huntington Valley Pony Club...
  - 434-5343
- Keeping Track Inc 2209 Main Rd Huntington...
  - 434-7000
- Lamoille Riding & Driving Club Johnson...
  - 635-7230
- Lucy McKenzie Humane Society Inc shelter
  - 4832 Rt 44 West Windsor...
  - 484-5829

Lucy’s House for the Prevention of Homeless Pets serving the Champlain Valley...
- 879-0898

**Morgan Horse Farm www.uvm.edu/morgan**
- 388-2011

**Mount Mansfield Pony Club...**
- 635-8303

**Mounted Response info@catamountranch.com**
- 350 Piney Woods Rd Bristol...
  - 453-5888
- New England Animal Health Institute 2005 Trebo Rd Chester...
  - 875-4889
- North Country Animal League 3524 Laperde Road Morristown...
  - 888-5065
- Northwestern Riding & Driving Club Fairfax...
  - 527-1121
- Orange County Animal Rescue shelter 145 Hoots Place Corinth...
  - 439-3700

**Paso Fino Horse Association Inc**
- 386 Nichols Rd Fairfax...
  - 866-8080

**Pleasant Valley Pony Club...**
- 879-0898

**Rutland County Humane Society Stevens Rd Pittsford...**
- 483-6700

**TARPES Chester...**
- 875-7777

**University of VT Extension Adams House 601 Main St Burlington...**
- 656-0311 or...
  - 866-800-9944 (VT only)

**VT Classic Horse Shows fancysty@nycap.rr.com**
- 518-885-6194

**Vermont Horse Council www.vthorsecouncil.org**
- c/o Terry Rose 146 Bent Hill Rd Braintree Vermont Horse Shows Association www.vhsa.org Middlebury...
  - 363-7319

**VHSA Newsletter Carrie Vaculik lahkaeseem@aol.com**
- 2218 US Rt 5 Sutton...
  - 467-8638

**Vermont Hunter Jumper Association www.vhja.org Information...**
- 899-3218

**Vermont Icelandic Riding Club Jill Merkel president jilzmerk@aol.com**
- Waitsfield...
  - 496-7632

**Vermont Quarter Horse Association**
- 3796 Green St Shannon Warden Waltham...
  - www.vqha.com

### ANIMAL HOSPITALS

**Continued from page 1**

**Cardigan Equine Services**
- Apple Blossom Ln Canaan...
  - 523-1161

**Lamoille Valley Veterinary Services**
- 275 North Orwell Rd Orwell...
  - 948-2941 or fax 948-2943

**Middlebury Construction Group**
- 1341 Ethan Allen Hwy New Haven...
  - 388-6699

**Middlebury Fence Co**
- 1403 Rt 116 Starksboro...
  - 453-7388

**Mount Mansfield Pony Club**
- 74 Battell Dr Weybridge...
  - 388-2011

**Northtimber Associates**
- 11 Lisle Hill Rd Wilmington...
  - 464-5454

**Middlebury Fence Co**
- 1341 Ethan Allen Hwy New Haven...
  - 388-2225

**Reynolds Ins Agency Brandon**
- 247-3176

**Barns**
- BC Beeman North Building & Remodeling Fairfax...
  - 849-6874
- BCI Construction bud@shoreham.net...
  - 275 North Orwell Rd Orwell...
  - 948-2941 or fax 948-2943
- Carriage Shed The www.carriageshed.com...
  - 1195 VA Cutoff White River Jct...
  - 800-441-6057
- Ensay Energy Performance Inc 65 Millet St Richmond...
  - 434-3792
- Green Mountain Barn Frames gmbi@gmavt.net...
  - 1195 VA Cutoff White River Jct...
  - 800-441-6057
- Green Mountain Barn Frames gmbi@gmavt.net...
  - 434-3792
- Northumberland Barn Frames gmbi@gmavt.net...
  - 1195 VA Cutoff White River Jct...
  - 800-441-6057
- Northern Builders Inc Williston...
  - 879-3623
- Liberty Head Post & Beam 2855 Main Rd Huntington...
  - 434-2120
- Livingston Farm www.livingstonfarmlandscape.com...
  - 434-2120
- 1403 Rt 116 Starksboro...
  - 453-7388

**Barns**
- 1375 Bayou Rd East Fairbury...
  - 849-6335 or 752-5085
- Horse Barns by Northern Builders Inc Williston...
  - 879-3623
- Liberty Head Post & Beam 2855 Main Rd Huntington...
  - 434-2120

**Green Mountain Barn Frames**
- 1195 VA Cutoff White River Jct...
  - 800-441-6057

**Westover Custom Building Jericho**
- 372-5570

**EQUINE SERVICES**
- 363-0946

**EQUINE SERVICES**
- 362-2286
- Cardigan Equine Services Apple Blossom Ln Canaan...
  - 523-1161
- Co-Operative Insurance Companies www.co-opinsurance.com
- Reynolds Ins Agency Brandon...
  - 247-3176
- Bourdon Ins Agency Middlebury...
  - 388-4837
- Laberge Ins Agency Middlebury...
  - 388-2772
- Titus Ins Agency Shelburne...
  - 985-2453
- Gains Ins Agency Vergennes...
  - 877-2878
- Danville Morgan Horse Farm breeding Danville...
  - 684-2251

**EQUINE SERVICES continued on page 4**
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Derby Pond Animal Hospital crematory service
2757 US Rt 5 Derby .................................................. 766-2222 or 800-276-3755
Dream on Curls Riding Center 153 Kirks Meadow Rd Springfield ........ 885-4126
Equine Connection massage Hinesburg ........................................ 492-3002
Equine Hoof Trimming Gene Ohman-Leone
gene@wildappleschool.com ........................................... 247-4848
Equine Reproduction Workshop (annual event) ......................... 388-2011
Equinox Cycles breeder Barnumville Rd Manchester .................. 362-2286
Fairview Stable LLC 1696 Barnumville Rd Manchester ............... 362-0777
Fell-Vallee Equestrian horse breeder
173 Taproot Farm Lh Hinesburg ...................................... 482-4393
Gene Ohman-Leone Natural barefoot trimming
gene@wildappleschool.com ........................................... 247-4848
Greensboro Animal Hospital crematory service
Garvin hill Rd Greensboro ........................................... 533-7070 or 800-276-3755
Harvest Moon Valley Ranch horse breeders Starkboro ................ 453-4419
Henderson Keeley DVM equine acup Unt & chiropractic ............ 453-5795
Hewlett Sam Insenation Services Painter Hill Rd Middlebury .... 388-3234
Horse Marketplace advertising ........................................ toll free 800-836-2888
Jean Waldran Certified Equine Massage sunbear@pshift.com
2607 Clay Hill Rd Charlotte ........................................... 635-7050
Lucky’s Trailer Sales stall mats & hook ups ................................ 800-877-5584 or 763-2585
Mazza Horse Services therapeutic riding www.myhorsetreasures.com
Bridport ................................................................. 877-3397 or 349-7073 or 453-5655
Meadow Run Equestrian Ctr breeding miniature horses
144 Middle Rd Colchester ............................................ 879-1124
Meadowbrook Equine 3187 Rt 22A Bridport ......................... 758-2464
Midnight Mountain Inc www.mindnightmountain.com workshops ... 276-2139
Milk & Honey Genetics animal insemination service
62 Singing Cedars Rd Orwell .......................................... 948-2700
Nichols Robert & Pet Food Supplies
animal cancer removal Brandon ....................................... 247-6614
Salisbury Standardbreds breeders Salisbury ......................... 352-4204
Sprucewood Farm Llc 193 Poor Farm Rd Colchester ............... 316-3873
Thistle Dew Farm Llc 2725 Thompsonburg Rd Londonberry ... 824-6060
UVM Morgan Horse Farm Morgan Horse Farm Rd Weybridge .... 388-2011
Uphill Farm breeders N Bridgewater Rd Woodstock ................ 457-4017
Windy Valley Equine Farm breeders 1038 Crooks Rd Eden ........... 635-2080

EQUINE LIABILITY INSURANCE
Champlain Valley Insurance Agency farm/business
2562 Rt 22A Bridport ................................................ 758-2150 or 800-941-7719
Co-Operative Insurance Companies www.co-opinsurance.com
Middlebury .............................................................. 388-7917
Gaines Insurance Agency farm 154 Montkol Rd Vergennes ...... 877-2878
Larbege Ins. Agency farm
1 Washington St Middlebury ......................................... 388-2772 or 800-498-1211
Titus Insurance Agency 4281 Shelburne Rd Shelburne .............. 985-2453

EQUINE LEGAL SERVICES
Collins McMahon & Harris PLLC Atys. at Law jebert@VT-Law.org
308 Main St Burlington .............................................. 862-3524

FARRIERS / SUPPLIES
Acquaviva Wm Butterfield Rd Marlboro ................................ 464-2823
Barton Blacksmith Shop The West Glover ......................... 525-3034
Blackthorne Forge Marshfield ...................................... 426-3369
Crissi Johnson Fairfax ...................................................... 849-9881
Gene Ohman-Leone hoof trimming gene@wildappleschool.com ... 247-4848
Hawk’s Mountain Ironworks 50 Rt 106 N Springfield .......... 886-8585
Hendee’s Farrier Service 467 Belmont Rd Belmont ............... 259-2982
Huntington River Smithy 1735 Main Rd Huntington ............... 434-3871
Leslie White Eden ....................................................... 635-2788
Natural Barefoot Trimming Gene Ohman-Leone
gene@wildappleschool.com ........................................... 247-4848
Northeast Draft Horse Shoeing 1719 Center Rd Hyde Park ...... 888-7505
Nunn Studio Forge 56 South Rd Bradford ......................... 222-4966
Peter Polhemus Horseshoeing Jeffersonville ............... 644-5785 or 283-2421
Rena Gospodarek Mountain Rd Bristol .............................. 453-2875
Scott Doner Horseshoeing Colchester ................................ 373-0191

Sven Osderg Fairley/Fletcher ........................................... 849-6229
Thad Gouge Williamsville ........................................... 426-3141
Thornwood Farm Equines & Farriery Ken Norman W Pawlet 645-9224
Tim Mulligan Barre ................................................... 479-6123
Vermont Farrier Supply 28 Mackey St Milton ...................... 893-2789
Wildflower Ironworks blacksmith/ portable welding
2208 Mountain Rd Addison ......................................... 759-2404

FEED DEALERS continued on page 5
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Morrison’s Custom Feeds Inc Town Hwy 100 Barnet.........................633-4387
Morrison’s Feed Bag 1186 Memorial Dr St Johnsbury..................748-0010
Nutraen Farmstore Consultant 4636 East Hubbardtown Castleton........273-3622 or 779-4500
Oliver Seed Co Inc Sunset Ave Milton........................................893-4628
Otter Valley Supply 2 Ripley Rd Rutland..................................775-2216
Peaceful Valley Farm & Home Supply Rt 7 Pownal......................823-7303
Phoenix Feeds & Nutrition 5482 Ethan Allen Hwy New Haven........453-6684
934 North St New Haven..............................................................453-6689
Plainfield Hrdw Farm Mkt & Grdn Ctr US Rt 2 ......................24-500-1000
Platform Supplements www.platformfeed.com
Popoma Farm 202 West Rd Whiting........................................623-6220
Red Rose Feed Farm Supply Leicester Jct.................................247-6700
River Bend Farm Supplies 320 Riverdale Rd Townshend.............365-7800
Rowell Bros Ford Hardwick..........................................................472-5546
Sweet Trucking Inc VT Rt 104 Cambridge.................................644-5470
Vermont Organic Grain Main St Bethel......................................234-5433
Walkers Farm Home & Tack www.walkersfeedstore.cc
555 Fairfax Rd St Albans...............................................................524-9255
White Dairy Supply 500 Rt 5 Hartland......................................295-2962

FEED MANUFACTURERS

Cargill Animal Nutrition/Nutrena 149 Jonergin Dr Swanton..............868-3232
Feed Commodities 1376 E Main St Newport.................................334-2942
Green Mountain Feeds Main St Bethel........................................234-6278

FEED STORES

Agway

1032 Prim Rd Colchester..........................................................864-5545
338 Exchange St Middlebury.....................................................388-4937
190 E. Montpelier Rd Montpelier..............................................229-9187
780 Brooklyn St Morristown......................................................888-0044
Wault St St. Albans.....................................................................800-642-3136
364 Essex Rd Williston..............................................................800-498-3306 or 878-3301
VT Rt 100 Waterbury.................................................................244-6601
BJ’s Farm Supply Inc 1326 Panton Rd panton.........................475-2492
Blue Seal Feeds Inc www.blueseal.com
Union St Brandon.................................................................247-3731 or 247-9599 or 800-766-6391
Richford.....................................................................................1-800-649-5096
Bourdeau Bros bourbush@together.net
88 Seymour St Middlebury..........................................................388-7000 or 800-639-7515
Sheldon.................................................................800-499-2128 or 933-4581 or 933-2277
Brian’s Farm Supply 2155 So Bingham St Cornwall.................472-3624
Broughton Farm Supply VT Rt 22A Bridport.....................758-2477
Clark’s Feed Store 51 Prospect St Barre.....................................476-4611
Country Agricultural Services
No Ferrisburgh........................................................................425-2213
No Orwell Rd Orwell.................................................................948-2208
Depot Farm Supply
Leicester Whiting Rd Leicester Jct...........................................247-6700
Whiting.................................................................247-6700 or 800-244-3102
Depot Home & Garden 36 Park St Essex Jct............................878-8596
Doggone Styles & Creature Features
Middlebury Marble Works Middlebury........................................388-2879
93 Maple St Middlebury.............................................................388-0110
Feed N Seed Meat Food Outlet 219 N Main St Rutland..............775-1160
Grain Shed Albion.................................................................796-3475

Guy’s Farm & Yard

21 Zephyr St Williston.................................................................878-5112
155 Portland St Morrisville.....................................................888-2025
19 Barre St Montpelier...............................................................229-0567
Hillcrest Tack Shop 183 Fowler Rd Plainfield..........................454-8597
Huestis Farm Supply 3877 Crown Point Rd Bridport..............758-2289
Johnson Farm & Garden VT Rt 15 Johnson......................635-7282
LD Oliver Seed Co Sunset Ave Milton....................................893-4628
McCuin O C & Sons Highgate Center....................................868-3261
Nutraen Farmstore Consultant 4636 East Hubbardtown Castleton....273-6222
Phoenix Feeds & Nutrition 5482 Ethan Allen Hwy New Haven........453-6684
934 North St New Haven............................................................453-6689

Poulin Grain Inc www.poulingrain.com
24 Depot St Swanton............................................................800-750-5947 or 868-3323
Walkers Farm Home & Tack www.walkersstore.cc
555 Fairfax Rd St Albans.......................................................524-9255

FENCE

AH Fence Co Georgia..............................................................893-1135
A Scenic Fence Company Newfane..........................................365-4534
Catamount Fence Company
2293 Rt 125 Cornwall.........................................................462-3380 or toll free 866-500-3380
Catamount Fence Company
2293 VT Rt 125 Cornwall.........................................................462-3381 or toll free 866-500-3380
Cedarledge Fence & Property cedarledgefence@isp.com
11 Hamblin Rd Cornfield..........................................................462-2100
Champlain Valley Fencing Colchester.......................................324-2041
CIFO Crystal Ice & Fuel Inc 103 Frost Pt Brattleboro..............254-4591 or 800-553-0401
Cooper Fence Co Rutland cooperfence1@yahoo.com.............773-9166
Corner Rail Co Tunbridge........................................................888-3514
Custom Courts Rt 14 Sharon..................................................763-8635
Dan Roy Fence Newport..........................................................334-0191
Elm Hill Farm Fencing 4156 Roosevelt Hvy Colchester................878-4111
FarmWay Inc www.farm-way.com VT Rt 25 E Bradford..................800-222-9316
F. E. Hart Fence Co Inc www.ferhart.com
394 Shunpike Rd Williston...862-6691 or 862-6650 or 862-7935 or 448-2540
Feerick Fences LLC tom@feerickfence.com 1192 Main Fairfair...849-6296
Flack’s Gallagher Power Fencing Enosburg Falls....................933-7752
Frontier Fence www.frontierfencevt.com 164 Bridge Rd N. Hero..372-9037

Gallup Brook Fence

Jeffersonville.................................................................644-8080
Golden Eagle Fence Co 138 Dawley Rd Mt Holly.................259-3370
Grandview Construction & Fence Co Addison.....................238-1854
Green Mountain Fence Glover................................................525-6566
Green Mountain Pet Stop www.petsstop.com Burlington.........846-7395
Harvest Moon Valley Ranch VT Rt 16 Starksboro.....................453-4419
Hawk Creek Fence Co www.hawkcreekfence.com
608 US Rt 7 Ferrisburg...425-7157 or 888-429-5273 or 1-888-701-5910
Home Depot The..............................................toll free 1-800-201-5240
Homestead Fence Co www.homesteadfencecompany.com
61 Chapman Point Rd Orwell.............................................948-2244 or 989-0948
Ideal Fuels 259 Ben Mont.Av Bennington...................................442-5188
Invisible Fence www.invisiblefence.com.................................800-818-3647 or 866-219-8920
Invisible Fence of the North Country Plainfield.....................454-8563 or 877-750-7387
Kenyon’s Variety Store 3337 Main St Waitsfield.......................496-2511
Meadows Edge Fence www.meadowsendgefence.net
203 Red Oak Dr Colchester.......................................................999-8001
Middlebury Fence Company www.middleburyfence.com
Bridport.................................................................758-2305
1442 Rt 7 N Middlebury..........................................................658-5500
1341 Ethan Allen Highway New Haven ...888-2225 or toll free 888-718-9779
S. Burlington..................868-5500
Muscatello’s Custom Fence 28 Stratton Rd Rutland..................342-6115
National Rent-A-Fence www.rentnational.com
toll free..................................................................................866-877-3574 or 800-352-5675
New England Fence Bethel......................................................259-3300
Olson Invisible Fence Sunderland...........................................375-1179
Pet Stop..................................................................................846-7395
Pratico’s Landscaping & Fence Co www.praticos.com
349N Main St Rutland...............................................................775-4382
Rossi A D Corp 69 Concord Av St Johnsbury.........................474-8378 or 800-237-4774
Round Hill Fence & Security Inc www.roundhillfence.com
VT Rt 14 Irasburg.........................................................800-427-6320 or 754-6328
Burlington Tel No.....................................................800-427-6320 or 754-6328
Sanford Ben 2704 Church Hill Rd Woodstock.......................457-9812
Scarselzick Rick No Fayston...................................................496-3462
Springfield Fence Co Inc 50 VT Rt 106 N. Springfield........688-2221
Straightline Fencing 26 Raymond Hill Rd Orwell.....................948-2775
Top of the Hill Contain a Pet www.toptofheihllkennels-vt.com
145 McKinnel Rd Highgate.....................................................868-3000 or 888-449-3003
Vermont Recreational Surfacing & Fencing .......................toll free 800-639-8071
Wayside Fences 218 Marlboro Rd VT Rt 9 Brattleboro Tel. & fax........254-5838
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Wells Farm Systems www.fenceandfarms.com Grand Isle...372-5570
Westwood Fences VT Rt 16 Irasburg.................................754-8486
White’s Fence Hinesburg ..................................................482-2754
Wilderness Fence Co Duck Pond Rd Barton .....................525-1113
Williams Fence Co 84 Wellwood Orchard Rd Weathersfield 263-5477
Yesteryear Fencing Split Cedar Rails 96 VT Rt 14 Irasburg.....754-2733

HAY

Farm-Way Inc www.farm-way.com Rt 25 Bradford 222-9316 or 1-800-222-9316
Ryan A G Whiting .............................................623-7454
Vanasse Farms hay & sawdust Willoughby Lake Rd Orleans...754-8881

HORSE CARRIAGES

Acme Carriage Works 4683 Rt 12 Brattleboro ..........................728-6060
Lajoie Stables 992 Pollander Rd Cambridge .......................644-5347
Munson Karen J Horse & Buggy Service ..........................1342 Old Stage Rd Westford 878-7715
Running Brook Farm Carriage Barn Blood Hill Rd West Windsor 484-3030

STERLING MOUNTAIN FARM CARRIAGE SERVICE...635-1741 or 253-8511
ENJOY THE SLEIGH CARRIAGE & WAGON RIDES
AVAILABLE AT THE TRAPP FAMILY LODGE STOWE

HORSE FURNISHINGS

Box Elder Farm & Tack resale & new tackclothes Victories
etcbaldwinnew1234@gmail.com ...........................................349-6148
Depot Home & Garden food tools supplies 36 Park St Essex Jct...878-8596
Garden Time run in sheds & horse barns 1091 US Rt 7 N Rutland...747-0700
Irwin’s Tack Shop Ferrisburgh ............................................877-3665
Middlebury Agway Farm & Garden www.MiddleburyAgway.com
brass equine & stable plates 338 Exchange St Middlebury ..........388-4937
Sanborn H N & Son Main St Chelsea ...................................685-4646
State Line Tack in Pelsmart 21 Trader Ln Williston ...............872-1819
Tony’s Tack Shop 34 Park St #9 Essex Jct...876-4444 or 800-867-6111
Walker’s Farm Home & Tack www.walkersstore.cc
555 Fairfax Rd St. Albans ..................................................524-9255
Wimsey’s Echo Equestrian 1696 Rt 2 Marshfield ............426-2088
Zoe’s Tack Room & Cafe 3825 Ethan Allen Hwy Charlotte ....425-5867

HORSE HAY

Baldwin Farm ..........................................................482-2589 or 238-8804
Harvest Moon Valley Ranch VT Rt 116 Starksboro .............453-4419
Holdman Wm Inc Jersey Rd Middlebury .............................388-6772
Marc & Diane Cote Morrisville ........................................888-3949
Quality Horse Hay round bales will deliver .........................453-4419
Vanasse Farms Hay & Sawdust Etc Willoughby Lake Rd Orleans 754-8881

HORSE TRAILERS

Green Mountain Trailers Inc Cornwall .................................462-3956
Harvest Moon Ranch VT Rt 116 Starksboro .........................453-4419
Lucky’s Trailer Sales 502 VT Rt 107 So Royalton .................800-877-5854 or 763-2585
Mountain View Dairy Supplies Cornwall ..........................462-3956
Upper Ten Trailer Sales Inc ..............................................33 Gardiner Circle Hinesburg 800-533-0504 or 482-2250

HORSE TRAILERS / REPAIRS

Green Mountain Trailers Inc Cornwall .................................462-3956
Hall’s Hitches Riverside Ave Burlington ...........................864-5857
Upper 10 Trailer Sales .....................................................33 Gardiner Circle Hinesburg 800-533-0504 or 482-2250

HORSE TRAINING

Arbrook Dakin Farm Rd Ferrisburgh ..................................877-0048
Beech Hill Farm 1779 So St New Haven .............................754-7229
C. Terry Holden equine behaviorist Cambridge ..................644-2759
Cedar Spring Farm Morgan show horse
bonnies461@aol.com Charlotte .......................................425-7211
Cloverleaf Meadows 315 Rt 2 Alburg ................................796-3155
Daydream Stable & Massage daydream@equinesite.com Alburg 782-2769

Eddy Day Morgan School for Horse & Rider 1815 So St Ext Middlebury 388-6196
Equine Connections www.equineconnections.net
89 Apple Ridge Rd Bradford ...........................................222-5536

Esquity The 829 So St New Haven ..................................453-4424
Flatlander Farm flatlanderfarmvt@yahoo.com
20 Burritt Rd Hinesburg ..............................................373-0129
Boarding training121 Mears Rd Milton ............................893-4433
Fox Horn Farm 3022 Spear St Charlotte ..........................425-5219
Gray Ghost Farm 160 Murray Ave Milton .........................873-2105
Harvest Moon Ranch VT Rt 116 Starksboro .....................453-4419
Hitching Post Farm Hitching Post Farm Rd South Royalton ..763-8164
Meadowbrook Equine boarding training 3187 VT Rt 22A Bridport ...758-2464
Perry Farm 509 Dutton Brook Ln Brownington ..................754-2396
Rocky Knoll Stables Charlotte ........................................238-5733
Rough Terrain Farm leslie@roughterrainfarm.com
Randolph Ctr ......................................................728-5945 or 279-5945
Salisbury Standardbred Salisbury ....................................352-4024
Salisbury Station Stable www.salisburystation.com
124 Dewy Rd Salisbury ..............................................352-1046
Top Notch Horse facility Cornwall ....................................462-3215 or 462-3530
Wild Hooves massage & horse training Heather Tate Fair Haven 265-4659
Windswept Farm www.windsweptfarmvt.com
581 Old Stage Rd Williston .............................................878-4856

HORSE TRANSPORT

Bateman Horse Vans 26 River Windsor .............................674-9300
Harvest Moon Valley Ranch VT Rt 116 Starksboro ............453-4419
Windy Willows Farm 833 Grow Rd Johnson .......................635-7300

HORSES

Briar Hill Farm www.briarhillfarm.com
1082 East Hill Rd (E. Calais) Plainfield ...................................456-1680
Brookside Stables Haflingers brooksidestables@msn.com
Wilmington .................................................................464-0267

Cedar Spring Farm Morgan show horses Charlotte ............425-7211
Horse Sales Full Service & Training Facility
www.cedarspringfarm.com bonnies461@aol.com

Deerfield Farm Icelandics www.deerfieldfarmvt.com
542 Geary Rd Lincoln ..................................................453-3247
Destiny Morgan Farm 424 Creek Farm Rd Colchester .......878-1319
Endeavor Fitosinos www.endeavorfotosinos.com
368 Nichols Rd Fairfax ................................................849-6623

Faerie Court Farm – Arabians
683 So Middlebrook Rd Vergennes info@faeriecourt.com
Fell-Vallee Equestrian Center 173 Taproot Farm Ln Hinesburg...482-4393
Good Hope Equestrian Center So Heron ............................372-4087
Gray Ghost Farm 108 Murray Ave Milton ..........................893-2105
Green Mountain Icelandic Horses VT Rt 315 Rupert ..........394-7753
Half Moon Miniature Horses 446 Messier Rd Franklin .........285-2202
Harvest Moon Valley Ranch VT Rt 116 Starksboro .............453-4419
Hidden Acres Amigo Shetland Ponies hiddenacres@charter.net
Barre ........................................................................1-866-533-8351 pin5250

Hilltop Stables 75 Poker Hill Rd Underhill .........................899-1060
Imajica 3188 S Brownell Rd Williston ...............................660-0401
Lajoie Stables www.lajoiestables.com 992 Pollander Rd Cambridge 644-5347
Lasting View Morgans 462 Willow Brook Rd Plainfield .......496-3608
Meadow Run Equestrian Center 20 Middle Rd Colchester ....879-1124
Pond Hill Ranch saddle horses & ponies Castleton .........468-2449
S C Morgans www.stallionstation.com/scmorgans/
108 Morgan Hill Rd N. Hero ...........................................372-3080
Sprucewood Farm Lic 193 Poor Farm Rd Colchester ............316-3873
Starfire Ranch 420 Morgan Rd E Wheelock .......................626-9919
Thoroughbred Retirement Foundation Inc 4429 Main St Waitsfield 496-3282
Top Notch Horse Facility Cornwall ....................................462-3215 or 462-3530
Top O’ the Hill Farm www.vermontei.net/~top
153 Kirk Meadow Rd Springfield .........................................885-9101
Velvet Miniatures velvetminis@aol.com 1321 West Hill Rd Wolcott 888-2230
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Vermont Icelandic Horse Farm Inc 3061 N. Fayston Rd N. Fayston .......496-7141
Water Tower Farm Registered Tennessee Walkers
PO Box 225 Marshfield.................................................................426-3781
Willoughby View Equestrian Ctr 1483 Bible Hill Rd St Johnsbury.............748-3446

MINIATURE DONKEYS
Northern Vermont Llama Co Waterville.................................................644-2257

MONUMENTS
A W Rich Funeral Home 57 Main St Essex Jct........................................879-4611
Anair Memorials Clay Hill St Johnsbury........................................748-4575
Artisan Memorials 30 Center Bennington.........................................447-8880
Artistic Stone www.artisticstone.org
30 Stony Corners East Montpelier..................................................toll free 866-826-4029
Art's Custom Cutting Smith Barre..................................................479-2175
Austin Memorials 265 River Springfield........................................885-3196
Bianchi Memorials 3212 US 5 Derby Rd Derby...766-9254 or 888-644-4649
Bianchi Stone Crafters Inc 89 Center Rd Essex Jct.................................879-7108
Black-Clay Funeral Home 4 So St Bristol........................................453-2301
Cedar Glen Memorials 1414 Marble Island Rd Colchester.....................655-0183
Champlain Memorials 848 Sheldon Rd St Albans............................524-4104
Clegg’s Memorials www.cleggsmemorials.com
57 Main St New Haven.........................................................453-3433 or 1-800-395-9891
Culture Craft Sandblast Co Lewis Barre.....................................476-7351
David Sassi granite sales 38 Vanetts Pl Barre..................................476-3588
Densmore Monument Co
1459 Shelburne Rd S. Burlington.................................................863-3775 or 866-336-7667
Everlasting Stone Family & Pet Memorials
Sugarwood Rd Plainfield..............................................................454-1050
Excel Granite 447 Beckley Hill Rd Barre........................................476-5700
Fairlie Monument co 2 Granite Montpelier......................................333-9407
Fenton & Hennessey Funeral Home Inc
55 Westminster Bellows Falls..........................................................463-4111
Frank’s Memorial Barre Town...........................................................479-2776
Front Porch The 604 Main St Bennington...........................................681-4481
Garon-St Sauveur Granite Co Union St Newport..............................334-2314
Gawet Marble & Granite 805 Business Rt 4 Center Rutland.................773-8868
Gossiant Granite 853 Honeysuckle Terr Northfield.............................485-8752
Green Mountain Memorials 572 12So Randolph.................................728-5002
Guest Memorials 1238 Memorial Dr St. Johnsbury..............................748-4964
Kuhn Memorials LTD 567 US Rt 2 So Hero..................................800-453-5846 or 372-3306
Mahar Memorials 628 Main St Bennington.................................442-2516 or 1-800-286-2516
Mansfield Memorials of Burlington Burlington..................................862-6400
Minor Brothers Memorials US Rt 7 Milton.........................................893-6323
Nelson Peter A Memorials Inc 79 West St Bristol.................................453-3637
Northeast Granite Co www.petmarker.com
2 Granite Montpelier.................................................................223-3502
Pepin Memorials 28 Goodsell Pl Colchester
business & fax ........................................................................478-5748 or 800-870-9229
Perkins-Parker Funeral Home & Cremation Service www.perkinsparker.com
46 S Main St Waterbury.................................................................244-7223
Plouffe’s Monument Co Inc
1087 Colton Rd Enosburg Falls.....................................................933-4346
Milton........................................................................893-8200
Seneras Memorials Isle La Motte.....................................................928-3318
.drawString()Sev Monument co The Apple Hill Estates So Barre..................479-5925
Shea Monument Company www.sheafuneralhomes.com
213-West Main Bennington..............................................................442-4329
V.L. Perkins Co. Cemetery Memorials 46 So Main St Waterbury............244-7223

MORGAN HORSES
Absolute Morgans morans@maddriver.com
139 Schoolhouse Rd Waltham..........................................................545-2457
American Morgan Horse Assoc www.morganhorse.com
122 Bostwick Rd Shelburne...........................................................985-4944
American Morgan Horse Institute 166 Meadow Ln Shelburne............985-8477
Cedar Spring Farm bonnies461@aol.com Charlotte........................................425-7211
Denlore Morgan Horse Farm denlore@vermont.net Sharon..................763-2516

Denore Morgan Horse Farm .................................................................763-2516

Destiny Morgan Farm 424 Creek Farm Rd Colchester......................878-1319
East of Equinox Farm eqnxmorgn@vermont.net Manchester Ctr...........362-2286
Fayre Farm 1974 Dunsmore Rd Swanton........................................524-4819
GDT Morgans morgan@pwshift.com Johnson.................................639-2948
Goodhorse Farm anything@goodhorsefarm.com Chester.................875-2621
High Brook Morgan Horses HMBH@vhorseco.com So Woodstock...........457-4677
Hotsprur Hill Morgans AndreaAsup@darmouth.edu Bradford...........223-3327
Iron Horse Lippitt Morgans 687 Orton Rd Northfield..........................535-9802
Meadowsong stableman@aol.com Randolph Ctr......................728-4391
Mettowe Morgan's mettowe39@aol.com
1390 Old Stage Rd Westminster..................................................874-8428
Mic Mac Morgans Micmorgans@vermont.net Brookfield..................728-9890
Partridge Hill Stable phsmorgans@yahoo.com
160 Partridge Rd Barre.................................................................476-3275
Raymond Homestead raymond_homestead@verizon.net
195 Thompson Rd Jeffersonville...................................................644-8835
Royallon’s Sunrise Farm Inc ronald131@aol.com So Royatlon...............763-8313
Morgans 250 Fleury Rd Hyde Park..................................................888-7795
Soga Morgans sagamorgan@together.net N Bennington..................442-5945
Sc Morgans scmorgans@surfglobal.net 108 Morgan Hill Rd N Hero.....372-3080
The Perry Farm perryfarm@together.net Brownington..........................754-2396
UVM Morgan Horse Farm www.uvm.edu/morgan
74 Battell Dr Weybridge...............................................................388-2011
Luman Wadhams Stable lavdham@aol.com
171 Applewood Rd Warren...........................................................496-0505

MUSEUMS
Billings Farm & Museum www.billingsfarm.org PO Box 489 Woodstock
.................................................................457-2355 ext. 28 or 291-0023 (days); 457-2648 (evenings)
National Museum of the Morgan Horse
34 Main Middlebury.................................................................388-1639
Bostwick Rd Shelburne.................................................................985-8665

PET PORTRAITS
Artistic Stone www.artisticstone.org
30 Stony Corners East Montpelier....................................................toll free 866-826-4029
Bella Photography Studio www.bellastudio.net Rutland......................345-7423
Catamount Studios 613 King Rd Elmore........................................888-7700
Champlain Photo www.champlainphoto.com
419 Main St Colchester.................................................................310-2569
David Garten Photography 4412 Main St Waitsfield.........................496-5516
Finest Image Photography www.finestimagephotography.com
113 Center Rd Essex.................................................................879-6050
Fisher Photography Warren............................................................496-5215
Foster Robin 50 Bridge St Waitsfield...............................................496-2549
Greg Geren Photography Proctor....................................................459-2835
Landwehrle Photography 540 North Hill Rd Stowe............................253-6831
Macys Sandy 1464 Tucker Hill Rd Fayston.........................................496-2518
Michael Riddell Photography 1508 Bragg Hill Fayston.........................496-6484
Moore Orah Photography 84 Lower Main Morristown..............................888-2309
No Straight Lines painting & clay Julie Longstreth
3590 Stage Rd Jericho.................................................................434-5303
Pet Portraits by Dale Louise Aylwin www.dalelouise.com ..................253-2646
PhotoGraden www.thephotogarden.com
Tafits Corner Shopping Ctr Williston......................................................878-0417 & 863-1258
Rogers Paul Commercial Photography Rt 100 Waterbury Ctr..............253-7879
Vermont Custom Woodworks Scotch Richards www.woodartvt.com....454-1287
Vermont Equine Photography www.vermontequinephotography.com

PONIES
Briar Hill Farm English Dales Ponies www.briarhillfarm.com
1082 East Hill Rd Plainfield..........................................................456-1680

PONY RIDES & PARTIES
Brewster Ridge Horse Center Jeffersonville.................................644-8051
Harvest Moon Valley Ranch VT Rt 116 Starksboro............................453-4419
Highgate Farm Lake Elmore.............................................................888-2122
La Chandolaine Farms www.lachfarm.com Brandon............................247-6112
Lajole Stables 992 Pollander Rd Cambridge....................................644-5347
Perry Farm perryfarm@together.net Brownington..............................754-2396
White Wolf Ranch www.whitewolf ranch.com
1463 Cyrus Rd Whitingham............................................................368-7867
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIDING ACADEMIES</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arbrook Farm Dakin Rd Ferrisburgh</td>
<td>877-0048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Madeleine 3188 So Brownell Rd Williston</td>
<td>660-0401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon Equestrian Service Corliss Rd Swanton</td>
<td>512-1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhouse Farm Roscoe Rd Charlotte</td>
<td>425-4697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beech Hill Farm lessons 1779 South St New Haven</td>
<td>453-7229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canterbury Stables 60 Pratt Rd Jericho</td>
<td>899-3364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centered Connections Stable 43 Stable Dr Guilford</td>
<td>257-1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipman Stables Pawlet Rd Danby</td>
<td>293-5242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champ Inc So Hero</td>
<td>372-4087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloverfield Farm Llc 144 Middle Rd Colchester</td>
<td>879-1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloverleaf Meadows 315 US Rt 2 Albburgh</td>
<td>796-3155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deerfield Farm 542 Geary Rd N Lincoln</td>
<td>453-2427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Morgan Farm 424 Creek Farm Rd Colchester</td>
<td>878-1319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Hill Farm Riding Center 560 Goyeneau Rd Plainfield</td>
<td>479-9258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy Farm School The <a href="http://www.eddyfarmschool.com">www.eddyfarmschool.com</a></td>
<td>388-6196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enniskerry Farm <a href="http://www.enniskerryfarm.com">www.enniskerryfarm.com</a></td>
<td>906 Middle Rd Colchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flatlander Farm 121 Mears Rd Milton</td>
<td>893-4436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Burritt Rd Hinesburg</td>
<td>373-0129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Horn Farm 3022 Spear St Charlotte</td>
<td>425-5219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxwood Farm 9 Greenbrush Rd Charlotte</td>
<td>425-2437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Farm 11 Cilley Hill Rd 15 Jericho</td>
<td>899-1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Hope Equestrian Center S. Hero</td>
<td>372-4087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardscrabble Equestrian Center 356 Hardscrabble Rd Milton</td>
<td>893-0146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Horses Therapeutic Riding Program</td>
<td>429-2070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilltop Stables 75 Poker Hill Rd Underhill</td>
<td>899-1776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imajica 3188 S Brownell Rd Williston</td>
<td>893-6328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolley Stables Llc at Meadow Run Equestrian Center</td>
<td>144 Middle Rd Colchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsland Bay Stable Hawkins Farm Ferdinand</td>
<td>879-6914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lajoie Stables <a href="http://www.lajoiestables.com">www.lajoiestables.com</a> 992 Pollander Rd Cambridge</td>
<td>644-5347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larimic Riding School 252 Falls Rd Hinesburg</td>
<td>482-0217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Ridge Stable 113 Stable Dr Guilford</td>
<td>380-3289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazza Horse Services therapeutic riding <a href="http://www.myhorsetreasures.com">www.myhorsetreasures.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridport</td>
<td>877-3397 or 349-7073 or 453-5655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadow Run Equestrian Center 144 Middle Rd Colchester</td>
<td>879-1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Heights Equestrian Club <a href="mailto:mel@theheightsequestrianclub.com">mel@theheightsequestrianclub.com</a></td>
<td>387-2454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England Equestrian Center 2190 Dorset St Shelburne</td>
<td>800-985-3228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Horizons Farm 72 Indian Brook Rd Essex</td>
<td>878-8863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Moon Ranch 1500 Dugway Rd Richmond</td>
<td>434-7750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Moon Rising Farm 1498 Dugway Rd Richmond</td>
<td>434-7750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pease Farm Stable 307 Culver Hill Rd Middlesex</td>
<td>223-4828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Ridge Stables 293 Weston Rd Milton</td>
<td>893-6886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond Hill Ranch Pond Hill Rd Castleton</td>
<td>468-2449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severance Dawn 424 Creek Farm Rd Colchester</td>
<td>878-1319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Snaffles Stable instruction – English &amp; Western Richmond</td>
<td>343-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southmowing Stables Hinesburg Rd Gulf Island</td>
<td>254-2831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Combination Farm 579 Dakin Rd Ferrisburgh</td>
<td>877-2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vershire Riding School <a href="http://www.vershierdingschool.com">www.vershierdingschool.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Vershire Riding School Rd Vershire</td>
<td>685-2239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wolf Ranch <a href="http://www.whitewolf">www.whitewolf</a> ranch</td>
<td>1463 Cyrus Rd Whitingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester Stables The River Rd Newfane</td>
<td>365-9434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windswept Farm <a href="http://www.windsweptfarmvt.com">www.windsweptfarmvt.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581 Old Stage Rd Williston</td>
<td>878-4856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windy Willows Farm 833 Grow Rd Johnson</td>
<td>635-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDING APPAREL &amp; EQUIPMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Farm VT Rt 15 Jericho</td>
<td>899-1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Gear <a href="http://www.harveygear.com">www.harveygear.com</a> <a href="mailto:info@harveygear.com">info@harveygear.com</a></td>
<td>244-0956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Brook Horse &amp; Harness RT 106 South Woodstock</td>
<td>457-4677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillcrest Tack Shop 183 Fowler Rd Plainfield</td>
<td>454-8597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Works The <a href="http://www.horse-works.com">www.horse-works.com</a></td>
<td>888-479-9422 or 679-8935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsesets...</td>
<td>866-Horsey (866-346-7739)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvest Moon Valley Ranch VT Rt 116 Starksboro</td>
<td>453-4419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDING CAMPS</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloha Hive for girls <a href="mailto:ellen_bagley@alohafoundation.org">ellen_bagley@alohafoundation.org</a></td>
<td>2968 Lake Morey Rd Fairlee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auclair’s Riding Ranch 4668 RT 116 Shelburne</td>
<td>238-6964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Cox for girls <a href="http://www.campbetseycox.com">www.campbetseycox.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Ridge Camp for girls <a href="mailto:blc@brownridge.org">blc@brownridge.org</a> Burlington</td>
<td>862-2442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Capers <a href="http://www.campcatherinecapers.com">www.campcatherinecapers.com</a> West Pawlet</td>
<td>645-0216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloveleaf Meadows 315 RT 2 Alburg</td>
<td>796-3155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covenant Hills Christian Camp coed <a href="http://www.covenanthillscamp.com">www.covenanthillscamp.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock                      (summer) 767-3152 (winter) 617-666-1484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiniya for girls <a href="http://www.kiniya.com">www.kiniya.com</a> on Lake Champlain</td>
<td>893-7849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lajoie Stables 992 Pollander Rd Cambridge</td>
<td>644-5347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus Lake Day Camp coed <a href="mailto:fmiline@aol.com">fmiline@aol.com</a> Williamstown</td>
<td>433-5451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain View Equestrian Center 3562 Laporte Rd Morrisstown</td>
<td>888-9464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pease Farm Stable <a href="mailto:sseidvit@aol.com">sseidvit@aol.com</a> 307 Culver Hill Rd Middlesex</td>
<td>223-4828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond Hill Ranch <a href="http://www.pondhillranch.com">www.pondhillranch.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1683 Pond Hill Ranch Rd Castleton</td>
<td>468-2449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Knoll Stables lessons &amp; training Charlotte</td>
<td>238-5733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury Station Stables Ellie Bishop Salisbury</td>
<td>352-1046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangamon for boys <a href="http://www.campsangamon.com">www.campsangamon.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsford                      (summer) 483-2862 (winter) 888-345-9193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vershire Riding School coed <a href="http://www.vershireridingschool.com">www.vershireridingschool.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Brattleboro</td>
<td>254-8026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wolf Ranch <a href="http://www.whitewolf">www.whitewolf</a> ranch</td>
<td>1463 Cyrus Rd Whitingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windswept Farm <a href="http://www.windsweptfarmvt.com">www.windsweptfarmvt.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581 Old Stage Rd Williston</td>
<td>878-4856</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RIDING CAMPS continued on page 9**

**SADDLERY & HARNESS continued on page 9**

**SADDLERY & HARNESS**

| Box Elder Farm & Tack by apptmnt baldwinnew1234@gmail.com | 349-6148 |
| D & D Horse & Tack 35 Main St Springfield                | 885-4979 |
| Fairlee Feed & Saddlery Fairlee                         | 333-4307 |
| Fb Grey’s Saddlery 3526 Laporte Rd Morrisstown           | 888-9222 |
| Harvest Moon Valley Ranch VT RT 116 Starksboro          | 453-4419 |
| Hides Pride 47 Park St Essex Jct.                        | 879-2676 |

**SADDLERY & HARNESS**
SADDLERY & HARNESS continued from page 8

High Brook Horse & Harness Rt 106 S Woodstock.................................457-4677
Horse Works The www.horse-works.com (888) 479-9422 or 879-8935
Irwin’s Tack Shop US Rt 7 Ferrisburgh.................................367-2365
PetsMart 21 Trader Ln Williston...........................................872-1819
Sanborn H N & Son Main St Chelsea.................................685-4646
Silver & Leather Tack Main Chester...................................875-4527
State Line Tack in Patsmart 21 Trader Ln Williston.................872-1819
Staafford Saddlery Shop 264 Rt 132 South Stafford.................765-4485
Tack Box The 3424 Roosevelt Hwy Colchester.......................878-2818
Tony’s Tack Shop 34 Park St Essex Jct.................................876-4444
Trumbull Mountain Tack Shop Trumbull Hill Rd Shaftsbury......442-9672
Zoe’s Tack Room Ltd 3825 Ethan Allen Hwy Charlotte.............425-5867

SHAVINGS
Depot Home & Garden 36 Park St Essex Jct.................................878-8596
Farm-Way Inc www.farm-way.com Rt 25 Bradford......................222-9316 or 1-800-222-9316

Guy’s Yard & Farm
21 Zephyr St Williston......................................................878-5112
155 Portland St Morrisville......................................................888-2025
19 Barre St Montpelier..........................................................229-0567
Livingston Farm www.livingstonfarmlandscapes.com 40 South 116 Bristol..........................................................453-2226
Millbrook Shavings 21 Zephyr St Williston.................................878-5112
Northfield Wood Products Co Inc sawdust & shavings
116 Old Freight Yd Northfield..................................................485-6441

SLEIGH AND CARTS HORSE & PONY
Easy Entry Horse Charts Charlotte.............................................425-3809
Karen J Munson Horse & Buggy Services
1342 Old Stage Rd Westford..................................................878-7715
Raymond Homestead Shop 195 Thompson Rd Jeffersonville.644-8835

SLEIGH / CARRIAGE DRIVING LESSONS/CLINICS
Raven Ledge Farm LLC 1273 Lapland Rd Waterville
www.ravenledge.com ...............................................................644-5189
Rough Terrain Farm 634 Bedor Rd Randolph Ctr
leslie@roguetherainfarm.com ..............................................728-5945 or 279-5945

SLEIGH / CARRIAGE RIDES / HAY RIDES
Adams Farm Higley Hill Rd Wilmington....................................464-3762
Apple Creek Farm 567 McFarlane Rd Hyde Park.........................888-4482
Apple Ridge Farms wagon & sleigh rides..................................382-9338
Charlie Horse Sleighb & Carriage Rides Stowe..........................253-2215
Edson Hill Manor 1500 Edson Hill Rd Stowe.........................800-621-0284 or 253-7371
Gentle Giants Sleighb Carriage & Wagon Rides
4000 Mountain Rd Stowe.......................................................253-2216
Harvest Moon Valley Ranch VT Rt 116 Starksboro...................453-4419
Karen J Munson Horse & Buggy Services
1342 Old Stage Rd Westford..................................................878-7715
Lajoie Stables 992 Pollander Rd Cambridge............................644-5347
Mad Mountain Ranch Waitsfield..............................................496-9396
Mountain Valley Farm LLC 1719 Common Rd Waitsfield.........496-9255
Munson Karen J www.kjmunsonhorseandbuggy.com Horse & Buggy Service
1342 Old Stage Rd Westford..................................................878-7715
Perry Farm perry farm@northstar.net
509 Dutton Brook Ln Brownington........................................754-2396
Raven Ledge Farm LLC 1273 Lapland Rd Waterville.................644-5189
Sheelburnes Farms Shelburne................................................985-8489
Sterling Mountain Farm at Trapp Family Lodge Stowe.............253-8511
Sterling Mountain Farm Carriage Service
182 VT Rt 100C Johnson..........................................................635-1741
Stowellake Resort VT Rt 108 Stowe.........................................253-7355
Stowehef Inn Edison Hill Rd Stowe.........................................253-9722
White Wolf Ranch www.whitewolfbranch.com
1463 Cyrus Rd Whitingham....................................................368-7867
Windy Willows Farm 833 Grow Rd Johnson.............................635-7300

STABLES
Allanwood Stables 346 High St Plainfield...............................454-1999 or 272-4549
Aucal’s Riding Ranch 1982 Hinesburg Rd S. Burlington..............238-6964
Back In Time www.vermontbackintime.com Burnice & Glenn Dow E Topsam................................................439-5448
BarnHaus Farm Roscoe Rd Charlotte........................................425-4967
Beech Hill Farm 1779 So St New Haven..................................453-7229
Birch Lodge Farm e-mail stltz@firmspsf.com
1980 East Rd Colchester....................................................879-7258
Cabin Fever Farm ethompson@mah.harvard.edu Belding Rd Barre...249-1911
Canterbury Stables Pratt Rd Jericho........................................899-3364
Cavendish Trail Horse Rides Inc
2429 Twenty Mile Stream Rd Proctorsville..........................226-7821
Cedar Ridge Farm Bikimreg@aol.com 121 Jensen Rd Barre........479-2006
Cedar Ridge Stables 31 Russell Rd Swanton............................527-7171
Cedar Spring Farm Essex.......................................................879-7211
Cerkevich Stables 1609 East St Bridgeport..............................462-3458 or 349-6734
Cloverleaf Meadows 315 Rt 2 Alburg.........................................796-3155
Cobble Hill Farm Painter Hills Rd Middlebury.........................388-7027
Cobble Hill Stable 2520 Rt 100 Rochester...............................767-9229
Cottonwood Stables LLC
2349 Malletts Bay Ave Colchester...........................................655-0770 or 655-2862
Country Cedars Stable & Farm Pridle Rd Charlotte.................425-3552
Dana Hill Stable 60 Dana Hill Rd Waitsfield............................496-6251
Daydream Stable & Massage daydream@equinesite.com Alburg.....782-2639
Dean’s Pinch LLC 347 Blotto Rd Woodstock............................899-1932
Deerfield Farm www.deerfieldfarmvt.com 542 Geary Rd Lincoln..453-3247
Delaney Stables LLC Shedsville Rd West Windsor.................484-3138
DreamQuest Farm 135 Tubbs Rd Pownal.................................823-7700
East Hill Farm Riding Center ehf@easthillfarm.org
560 Gonyea Rd Plainfield......................................................479-9258
Eddy Farm School for Horse & Rider 1815 So St Ext Middlebury...388-6196
Edgewood Farm 1579 Valley View Rd Waterford.....................748-5455
Ennisskern Farm 906 Middle Rd Colchester...............................872-9992
Equestry The 829 South St New Haven.....................................453-4242
Equine Connections equineconnections2006@yahoo.com
89 Appleys Ridge Rd Bradford................................................222-5536 or 296-1902
Fairview Stable LLC 1696 Barnumville Rd Manchester.............362-0777
Vallee Equestrian Center 173 Taproot Farm Ln Hinesburg........482-4393
Flatlander Farm flatlanderfarmvt@yahoo.com
20 Burritt Rd Hinesburg..........................................................373-0129
Boarding/training 121 Mears Rd Milton.................................893-4436
Fox Horn Farm foxhornfarmvt@aol.com 3022 Spear St Charlotte....425-5219
Freedom Farm 11 Cliley Hill Rd Jericho....................................899-1878
Goldfield Je & Pam 121 Mears Rd Milton..................................893-6351
Good Hope Equestrian Center So Hero....................................372-4087
Gooseberry Boarding Stables GooseberryStable@aol.com........370-9312
Gray Ghost Farm hhealthim@aol.com 160 Avery Mur Ave Milton....893-2015
HH Stables 50 Upper Meehan Rd Bristol.................................453-4556
Harvest Moon Valley Ranch VT Rt 116 Starksboro..................453-4419
Healthy Hooves 97 Seminary St Middlebury............................349-3150
Highgate Farm Lake Elmore....................................................888-2212
Hilltop Stables 75 Poker Hill Rd Underhill.................................899-1060 or 899-1776
Horse Armour Eaton Hill Rd Castleton.................................468-2200
Horsefeathers Stable Milton..................................................893-6328
Icelandic Horse Farm 3061 N Faaytson Rd N. Faayston.............496-0505
Imajica 3188 S Brownell Rd Williston....................................660-0401
Jericho Co-op Barn.................................................................985-5225
Kingsland Bay Stables Hawkins Rd Ferrisbury.........................877-6914
La Chandolaine Farms 677 Kimberly Rd Brandon....................247-6112
Lajoie Stables 992 Pollander Rd Cambridge............................644-5347
Little Crickets Farm & Stables jjarvis@cvbvt.org
219 Browns River Rd Essex Ctr...............................................219-8211
Mad River Stables VT Rt 100B Moretown.................................223-2359
Maple Wind Farm info@ofooloose.com Huntington......................434-7257
Maple Corner Farm 4 Nashville Rd Jericho...............................899-2339
Mazza Frank A Jr & Deborah T 1593 Hemenway Rd Bridport......758-9240
Mazza Horse Services 1593 Hemenway Rd Bridport..................758-9240
Meadow Run Equestrian Center 20 Middle Rd Colchester.........879-1124
Meadowbrook Equine boarding/training 3187 VT Rt 22A Bridport...758-2464
Miles To Go Farm 1524 Myers Rd Shaftsbury.........................442-4354
Missy Ann Stables LLC 121 Mears Rd Milton............................893-6351
Morgan Horse Farm Middlebury.............................................388-2011

STABLES continued from page 10
How to Prevent Leg Problems in Performance Horses

By Larry Trocha

If you ride in reining, cutting, barrel racing, roping or any activity that puts a lot of strain on your horse’s legs, the leg problems you’re about to read could really help keep your horse sound.

If you’ve been with me awhile, you know the majority of horses I train are cutters and reiners.

I’ve also trained my fair share of barrel horses too.

Those three disciplines are some of the most demanding on the horse’s body when it comes to athletic ability and physical stress.

I’ve been lucky. Very, very few of my horses have ever gotten hurt or gone lame.

However, I’ve had plenty of horses brought to me that came from other trainer’s barns that were hurt.

They’ve come with bowed tendons, torn suspensory ligaments, curbs, strained check-ligaments, navicular syndrome, strained ham strings and the list goes on.

Of all these ailments… strained or torn suspensory ligaments are the most common and the most frustrating.

To tell you the truth, if you’re riding a good athlete who possesses a lot of “try,” injuring a suspensory can be pretty easy to do.

It can happen in the blink of an eye and… they take a long, long time to heal.

Here’s the problem. On average, it takes 9 to 12 months of absolute rest for a suspensory ligament to heal right.

To make matters worse, if that suspensory develops scar tissue as it heals, there’s a good chance it’ll be injured again.

A torn suspensory to your show horse or a horse on schedule to go to a futurity, can certainly be the kiss of death.

If there was ever an injury you want to prevent, this is definitely the one.

Now, I can tell you right off the bat, I’m going to receive a lot of emails in response to me writing this.

Most of them are going to say…

“Well, if those horses had good “bone” they wouldn’t be going lame like this.”

My response is… “Good bone has nothing to do with digital tendon or suspensory ligament injuries.”

The only thing related to bones that could be a contributing factor, would be pastern bones that are too long.

Here’s the other comment I’m going to receive…

“If those horses were trained and handled right, they wouldn’t be getting hurt.”

Here’s my response to that… “I go to great lengths to take good care of the horses I have in training.”

As a result, very few of my horses get hurt. Inevitably, it’s going to happen occasionally, though.

Performance horses are athletes engaged in an athletic activity. Equine athletes, just like human athletes sometimes get hurt. That’s the way it is.

Larry Trocha aboard Rain Badger. This horse is stopping and turning so hard that his hocks (and the rider’s foot) are almost touching the ground.
reality. The only athletes that never risk injury are the ones that never perform well enough to win anything.

Let me translate that. The really good horses are always at risk of injury because they try hard. Mediocre horses never get injured. Why? Because mediocre horses seldom put out much effort.

Here’s what causes the leg injuries. Let me explain what causes these kind of ligament and tendon injuries. In most cases, injury is caused by the horse’s fetlock joint hyper-extend (dropping down too low). This hyper-extension taxes the ligaments and tendons beyond their capacity. Next thing you know, the ligament or tendon is either badly strained or actually torn. Either way, it’s bad news.

What causes the fetlock to hyper-extend? It’s usually caused by the horse exerting a lot of effort while performing… a reining horse doing a hard stop or fast spin, a cutting horse holding a tough cow or a barrel horse making a sharp turn around a barrel at high speed. All these activities (or others like them) can cause the fetlock to hyper-extend and result in injury.

Also, asking a horse to perform when he’s exhausted or fatigued will greatly increase the chance of injury.

Preventing the injuries. In the past, I tried to prevent ligament and tendon problems by “wrapping” my horse’s legs. Especially, if I was going to be doing stops or spins. I’d use top quality polo wraps and I’d apply them with a special “wrapping pattern” that helped prevent the fetlock from dropping too much.

In my DVD, Teach Your Horse to Rollback and Spin, I demonstrate how I wrap a horse’s legs like this. Unfortunately, there are two big problems related to wrapping. www.HorseTrainingVideos.com

#1. Unless you apply the wrapping pattern exactly the way I demonstrate, the wraps really aren’t going to do much good.

#2. What’s even worse, if the wraps aren’t applied with smooth, over-lapping, even pressure, they will cause the horse to BANDAGE BOW.

That’s right. Wrap your horse’s legs wrong and you can bow his tendons just from applying the wraps! Makes most people shy away from even attempting it. If you go to the big money shows, you’ll see a lot of the horses being ridden with their legs wrapped. The trainers do this in hopes of preventing injury.

In reality, 80% of those horses are wrapped in a way that’s not going to prevent anything. They are applying the polo wraps by simply going around and around the leg… a simple compression bandage.

If you’re going to do any good, you have to apply the wraps in a way that lifts up on the fetlock and prevents it from dropping too far. Few people understand how to do this.

I was fortunate to learn it many years ago from a race horse trainer who owned cutting horses as a hobby.

By the way, I wouldn’t trust wrapping instructions from anybody except an unquestionable expert.

Many of the people posting “wrapping” videos on websites like YouTube or expert village, probably aren’t that expert. (Strictly my opinion.)

I should also point out that polo wraps have their limitations. While they can help a horse to a certain degree, they are by no means an ideal solution.

Popular name-brand splint and support boots… real help or false security?

As an alternative to wrapping, most folks will use splint or support boots.

You know… those real popular ones which claim to support the fetlock and keep it from hyper-extend. I’ve checked them out and I have to tell you… I seriously have my doubts. You don’t need to be a structural engineer to see their short-comings.
I actually know one of the vets who was on the research and development team for these boots. The vet told me, tests showed those boots help the horse’s ligaments and tendons about 10%. Ten percent! Personally, I suspect that’s not enough. Not enough to do much practical good in the real world of show competition.

What these boots do well is… they greatly reduce the concussion of a blow to the leg. If you have a horse who bangs his legs together or strikes his leg with the opposite hoof, these boots offer good protection.

A new kind of support boot introduced... there may be hope. I was at a big show a while back when a guy walked up to me and introduced himself. He said he had a new type of support boot that greatly reduces the chance of injury to ligaments and tendons. He told me the name of the company but I’d never heard of them. In my usual not-so-tactful way, I gave him a look of doubt. He wasn’t deterred though.

He said, “If I give you a set of these boots, will you give them an honest try?” I replied, “Maybe, if they look like they have a chance of working.”

...long story short, those boots DID look like they might work so I tried them on a bunch of my horses. Right now, at this point in time… I’m pretty darn convinced they are the best support boots I’ve ever tried.

Earlier in this email, I mentioned I know the vet that helped research and test those “name-brand” splint boots. Well, I showed these new support boots to that vet. The vets reaction… “Those are the best designed boots I’ve ever seen. Where can I get them?”

Now, just so there are NO misunderstandings… I’m NOT saying these boots will eliminate ALL leg injuries. Doubt any boot will ever be able to do that. What I AM saying is these boots have a better CHANCE of doing some GOOD than any other boot I’ve tried. And I’m not the only one who feels this way.

Mike Tomlinson DVM MBA, veterinarian to the United States Equestrian Team, wholeheartedly recommends this boot. And it’s the ONLY boot he recommends.

Well known performance horse vet, Chris Ray DVM of Equine Sports Medicine & Surgery, also exclusively prescribes these boots. And so do other veterinarians as well as many horse trainers.

On my website, I’ve posted some videos of the boots in action.

To see the boots in action go to: Iconoclast Support Boots. You’ll see the inventor of the boots (a horse trainer) explaining why the boots work so well. He also demonstrates how to correctly put them on your horse.

Green Mountain Animal Hospital Ltd  
1693 Williston Rd Ste 1 So Burlington... 862-7021  
Greenberg Marv DVM 205 Commerce St Hinesburg... 482-2955  
Greensboro Animal Hospital  
Garvin Hill Rd Greensboro .......................... 533-7070 or 800-276-3755  
Greenberg Marv DVM 205 Commerce St Hinesburg... 482-2955  
Hadden J Leroy DVM Rt 100 Waitsfield...... 496-3006  
Halpin John & Calkins Ct So Burlington....... 862-6471  
Harnett Daniel H DVM 233 E Main St Richmond... 434-4935  
Hayden Susan VMD Otterside Animal Hospital  
28 Conant Sq Brandon.................................. 247-3335  
Henderson Keeley DVM Henderson@gamvt.com  
equine acupuncture & chiropractic  
41 Orchard Rd South Lincoln  
Greenberg Marv DVM 205 Commerce St  
Hinesburg........................................ 482-2955  
Hinesburg Animal Hospital  
233 E Main St Richmond.............................. 434-4935  
Home Veterinary Service71 Milo Shute Rd Jericho... 899-3375  
Hunt Donald C E Middlebury Rd Middlebury.... 388-6321  
Keely Henderson Equine DVM 41 Orchard Rd S Lincoln... 453-5795  
Kelly Susan M DVM West Halifax............... 368-2244  
Kenney Kurt J 57 Pearl Brandon........ 247-4455  
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Knox Veterinary Services LLC 24 Lincoln Terrace Essex Jct Village ..........................879-7650
Home Veterinary Services Jericho ...........................................999-3375
Hoyne Heather K 5000 Rt 44 West Windsor .................................484-1000
Hunt Donald C East Corinth .........................................................388-6321
Hutchinson Charles E 15 Rt 118 Canaan ........................................453-9400
Johnston Craig T VMD Inc Cambridg ........................................644-8800
Keaton Vm Barre-Montpelier Rd Barre ........................................476-3273
Kellner Bill 5070 Shelburne Rd Shelburne .................................735-1140
Kelly Susan M DVM veterinary acupuncture house calls West Halifax ..........................368-2244
Kenney Kurt J DVM 57 Pearl Brandon ........................................247-4455
Knox Allison 8 Calkins St Burlington ........................................682-6471
Koch Raymond G E Manchester Rd Manchester Ctr ........................362-3570
Lamb David T Justin Morrison Hwy So Strafford ..........................765-4000
Lamolle Valley Veterinary Services 278VT 15E Hyde Park .................888-7911
Large Animal Medical Associates lamadrsteve@yahoo.com
38 Maple Tree Ln Westford .........................................................879-4288
Long Trail Veterinary Ctr 7808 Williston Rd Williston ....................876-7333
Lyons Group PLC Veterinary Imaging ........................................870-5515
148 Cheese Factory Ln Shelburne .................................................985-3515
Mad River Veterinary Service Rut 17 ...........................................494-7272
637 Mill Brook Rd by appointment Waitsfield ................................494-7272
Mad River Veterinary Service Boarding ........................................494-8086
Mallets Bay Veterinary Hospital 105 W Lakeshore Dr Colchester ........862-2472
Maple Leaf Large Animal Clinic ..................................................3187 Rt 22A Bridport .........................................................758-2464
Emergency phone .................................................................860-8228
Mid Vermont Large Animal Veterinary Services mobile serv 38 Belding Rd Barre .............................476-4414
Middlebury Large Animal Clinic 1396 US Rt 7 S Middlebury ..........388-6321
Milton Veterinary Hospital www.miltonvethospital.com.................383-4000
Montier Julie 84 West St Bristol ....................................................453-2191
Moore Linda M 292 Pearl St Burlington .........................................863-2470
Mount Anthony Veterinary Hospital 832 West Rd Bennington ........842-4324
Moraska Albert DVM-Large Animals Spear St Charlotte 863-6919 or 425-2457
Mt. Mansfield Animal Hospital 6 Main Jericho ..............................899-4013
Mountain View Animal Hospital 129 So Main St Essex Jct .........879-6311
Munschauer Thomas L DVM Washington St Ext Middlebury ........388-2691
Murrel Lynn Rt 106 South Woodstock ........................................457-3135
Newport Veterinary Hospital Newport Center Rd Newport ..........342-3655
Northern Equine Veterinary Service www.northernequine.com
254 US Rt 2 Danville ...............................................................684-9977
Northwest Veterinary Assoc. Inc 6 Fairfield Hill Rd St Albans ..........524-3222
Onion River Animal Hospital 36 Three Mile Bridge Rd Middlesex .........223-7765
Open Air Pet Repair veterinary house call service Patty Pruitt DVM ........................388-8303
Orchard Vet Hospital 1333 Shelburne So Burlington ........................658-2273
Orleans Veterinary Hospital New Ctr Rd Newport ........................334-2655
Orleans Veterinary Service Brownington Rd Orleans ..................754-6625
Otter Creek Animal Hospital 280 North St Brandon .......................247-3335
Oxbow Veterinary Clinic by appt or emergency service ..................222-4635
large & small animals Brandon ......................................................222-4635
Paeplow John Rt 7 Georgia ..........................................................524-6063
Page Dustin J DVM 105 W Lakeshore Dr Colchester .......................862-2472
Page Gary L 105 Lakeshore Dr Colchester ....................................862-2472
Patty Pruitt DVM Middlebury .....................................................388-8303
Paws for Thought 5 Gore Rd Highgate Ctr ...................................868-4300
Peak Veterinary Referral Ctr 158 Hurricane Lk Williston ................878-2022
Pineo Anthony E 
Mountain View Animal Hospital .............................................989-4305
Richmond Animal Hospital 233 E Main Richmond ........................434-4935
River Cove Animal Hospital Rt 2A 7 River Cove Rd Williston ..........879-7984
River Road Veterinary Clinic www.RRVETClinic.com .................649-3877
4706 Waterbury-Stowe Rd Waterbury Ctr ..................................882-8314
Vermont State Veterinarian Dr Kerry A. Rood
Asst. State Veterinarian Dr Michael J. Wood
VT Dept of Agriculture 116 State St Drawer 20 Montpelier ..........828-2421
Veterinarians continued on page 14
River Valley Veterinary Hospital Rt 5 Newbury ................................866-5922
River Cove Animal Hospital Rt 2A Williston ................................879-7884
Riverbend Veterinary Clinic 7 River Rd Plainfield ........................298-8381
Riverside Veterinary Care 159 River St Rutland .......................773-4771
Robison M A DVM Swanton ......................................................868-7227
Rose Matt-Balanced Rhythms 4295 Rt 22A Bridport .......................758-2545
Rupert Veterinary Clinic Rupert ................................................394-7759
Rutland Veterinary Clinic & Surgical Center www.rutlandvet.com
90 E. Pittsford Rd Rutland .......................................................773-2779
Sequest Large Animal Veterinary Service 147 Stannard Rd Morristown ..............................888-2466
Emergency no. ..........................................................802-253-4385
Sevy Rebecca DVM 20 Main St Vergennes ..........................877-3371
Shannon Craig 226 Sadie Roberts Rd St Johnsbury ..........748-5634
Shelburne Veterinary Hospital Shelburne Rd Shelburne ..............985-2525
Solonion Robin 8 Calkins St Burlington .........................................862-6471
Southern Vermont Equine Veterinary 24 hr ambulatory practice ...
3478 W Sandgate Rd Sandgate ....................................................375-0091
Springfield Animal Hospital VT Rt 106 Springfield .........................885-2505
Stonecliff Animal Clinic 176 Wells River Rd Bradford .................222-4903
Stowe Veterinary Clinic House calls by appt ..............................300 Stagecoach Rd Stowe ....................................................235-6800
Sturgis Gary H Essex ............................................................872-0730
Stuwe Thos J DVM large animals 38 Belding Rd Barre ...................476-3146
Tal Marina 8 Calkins St Burlington ..............................................862-6471
Tamarack Veterinary Hospital 2040 VT Rt 128 Westford .........878-7790
Tanneberger Michael Roosevelt Colchester .........................878-3713
Tanneberger Veterinary Hospital 997 Fairfax Rd St Albans ..........524-2001
128 Grand Av Swanton ..........................................................868-5394
Tulis Michelle DVM Jericho .......................................................899-3375
Valley Animal Hospital Lrg & sm animal 24 hr emergency serv .....496-3006
VT Equine Clinic www.valley-equine.com
1986 South St Bristol ..............................................................453-5855
1904 South St New Haven ......................................................453-5855
5086 Main St Waitsfield ............................................................583-2425
Valleywide Veterinary Services 4295 Rt 30 Cornwall .....................422-2253
VCA Brown Animal Hospital 8 Calkins St Burlington ...........................735-0678 or 662-2076
VCA Windham Animal Hospital www.vcawindham.com ............19 Noakes Lane Brattleboro ....................................................275-4243
Veredem Pet Hospital www.veredem.com
829 Hartord Ave White River Jct .................................................295-6900
444 Woodstock Rd Woodstock ..................................................457-2229
Vergennes Large Animal Associates 20 Main St Vergennes ..........877-9991
Vermont Large Animal Clinic www.vlac.net 1054 Lake Rd Milton ......................................................893-6800
Vermont-New Hampshire Veterinary Clinic E. Dummerston ..........524-5422
Vermont Rabies Hotline VT Dept. of Health ..............................800-472-2437
Vermont State Veterinarian Dr Kerry A. Rood
Asst. State Veterinarian Dr Michael J. Wood
VT Dept of Agriculture 116 State St Drawer 20 Montpelier ..........828-2421
Veterinarians continued on page 14
Waterbury Veterinary Hospital 924 Loomis Hill Rd Waterbury Ctr ........244-5452
Webber S L Main Windsor ..........................................................674-2070
Weed Jane 854 W Enosburg Rd Enosburg Falls ..........................933-2024
Weiner N 594 W Enosburg Rd Enosburg Falls ..............................933-2024
Whitenspurn 1174 Sinclair Creek ..............................................356-2202
Western Veterinary Clinic 233 E Main Richardson .................434-4935
Western Avenue Veterinary Clinic 54 Western Av St Johnsbury ....748-2880
Windsor Veterinary & Dental Services 2326 US Rt 5 North Windsor ....674-2070
Wolf Debbie DVM 105 W Lakeshore Dr Colchester ........................862-2472
Woodard Veterinary Clinic Loomis Hill Waterbury .........................244-5452
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Taking care of a horse

By Robertson Clayon

A horse hair shampoo is most essential item for horses. It is used to cleanse their body along with the genital area. It is highly recommended to do a few allergic testing before applying this product. If, soon after 24 hours, no issue has happened, you can continue using it. Aloe-based shampoos are the great kinds of shampoo that should be used. Shampooing the horse is a vital part for making them well-groomed. Hair brushes are crucial for horses also. They come in different sizes and in different types also. A horse’s body may look shinier if it is hair is brushed. For many, brushing is just a part of a horse’s great grooming. People must know that brushing a horse’s hair can make the animal feel comfortable. It also helps in proper circulation of blood.

Horse rugs are also warm items which are well-known horse products. They are essential simply because they protect the horses from diverse weather conditions. Quite a few horses which are seen in higher altitudes need rugs to secure it from bitter cold winds. Rugs should fit the horse’s body exactly for much better comfort. Horse rugs come in different kinds and fashions.

Horse’s vitamins are famous products too. Nutritional vitamins must be provided to horses for proper nutrition. Like mankind, they need vitamin supplements and mineral for the right development as well as prevention of ailments. They must be given the proper amount and must be taken consistently as prescribed by an equine vet. Vitamins help horses recover better.

Horse shoes are also popular items to stop a horse from acquiring injured while walking. A shoe serves as their safety for each of their hooves. It may also help them in avoiding possible injury to their hooves. Horse’s hooves needs to be inspected always mainly because they also need cutting. If left unchecked, hooves may dry up and split that could cause extreme pain and prevent a horse from being able to walk or even stand.

Horses should be taken care of correctly. They must be supplied with good grooming as well as training simply because horses are certainly responsive to germs as well as bacterial infection along with physical injuries. It can make them feel good and at ease. Horses are naturally nervous so which makes them comfy is a wise idea to help them perform properly. Furthermore, giving ample stables will serve as protection from heavy rains or winter cold. Serving the horses with healthy diet will also make certain that their resistance from diseases will not be compromised. People should also provide them with all of the required nutritional supplements they need. You should also speak with a horse all the time because they are very wise and also receptive animals. Owning a horse is a big duty. Additionally, it could get very expensive particularly if the horse periodically gets sick. So pamper your horse with efficient horse care items that can help them perform better. Even animals require a comfortable and safe environment. For several, raising a horse is like raising a child. It costs a lot but the happiness and also contentment you get from nurturing them is immeasurable.
Morgan Hill Farm

Specializing in happy healthy animals - that's our goal!

- Morgan Horses for sale and stallions at stud
- Full AI collection services, hands on training, semen freezing & storage
- Labrabs Retrievers - English type for family, hunting, agility etc.
- Tennessee Fainting Goats - Largest herd in VT. 2015 Moonspot kids, does & bucks
- Handmade Goat Soap
- 2015 Garlic - Available in August

www.stallionstation.com/scmorhans/

108 Morgan Hill Road
North Hero, VT 05474
802-372-3080

FENCING

GALLUP BROOK

FENCING
802 • 644 • 8080
802 • 933 • 6700
John Doyle
www.gallupbrookfencing.com

- Farm Fences
- Residential Fences
- Custom Gates
- High Tensile Electric
- Quality Work

LESSONS / BOARDING / TRAINING

Horses are more than just our business

- Lessons
- Boarding
- Training
- Summer Camp
- Horses for Sale
- Gift Certificates

Brookside Stables
Wilmington, Vermont
www.BrooksideStables.com
802-464-0267
3 Cross Country Circle

RIDING SCHOOL

The Equestry
Riding School
Kate Selby
829 South St, New Haven VT
Lessons & Training: Dressage ~ Jumping ~ Foxhunting skills
“Available for clinics”
info@equestry.com www.equestry.com

WESTERN DRESSAGE USA
Natural Horsemanship Center of Vermont
New Horizons Farm LLC
72 Indian Brook Road, Essex Jct., VT
ONE-OF-A-KIND
full service Equine Facility
Offering boarding, lessons, training and sales at our privately owned farm. We have a large indoor arena with attached stalls adjacent to the Indian Brook Reservoir trails and dirt roads for endless enjoyment.
FOR MORE INFO CONTACT
Rosemary E. Root
AmQtrHorse@aol.com 802 878-8683
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### NEW ADVERTISING RATES 2015

The Northwestern Animal Resources Guide is in its nineth year of publication. The guide is distributed throughout the five northwestern counties of Vermont: Chittenden, Lamoille, Washington, Franklin, and Grand Isle. We print 10,000 copies. The booklets are inserted into *The Islander* in Grand Isle and Franklin Counties; *The Mountain Gazette* in eastern Chittenden and Lamoille Counties; *The Village Reporter* in Washington County and store delivered throughout all five counties.

The guide has two sections and two covers. One section covers domestic animals and the second has equine information. The booklet contains informative articles, breed rescues, emergency numbers, and phone listings for everything domestic animal or equine that we have located in the state of Vermont.

This guide would be an added addition to any phone book you have; great for folks who live here as well as those who are traveling in Vermont with their pets.

Please consider joining us in the guide for a very reasonable price.

**Contact**

**Brenda Boutin**

at mtgazette@earthlink.net

or call 802-453-6354

---
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full page</td>
<td>$305.00</td>
<td>(7.5” wide x 9.75” tall)</td>
</tr>
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**Inside Pet Cover**

- $500.00
  - Full Color

**Inside Equine Cover**
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  - Full Color
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